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New Volanteer Times
Monday-1 am-2pm
Tuesday-7 arn-9 am at
the farm and 10:00 am-
1:30 pm at the calnpus
stand outside the TSC.
Vedaesday-Times by
2ffangement
Thursday-7 an-2pm
onA .L trm-lrtrm(Arg I
Fdday7 am-9 am at the
farrn and 10:00 am-1:30
pm at the campus stand
outside the TSC.
SaturdayS am-noon
Sundayl) an-2plrr
Farm Alews
In the crisp hours of the early morning it is hard riot to notice horv breatht^king
the farm looks. With mountains framing the slry on all sides it is enough to
make anyone think about -t;vhrta.beautiful valley this is. The soft purple fight of
the sun while just barely coming up over the mountains creates for an
incredibly sefene and peaceful feeling. When the sun fiorlly breaks over the
msgstain completely, its warmth is instant. It spreads oTer us as we bend in
the field. That is when I think this may be the gre-alest internship ever. In
those quite moments the only stress is to malie sure to take a deep breath of the
fresh morning air and to take it all ifl.
These quiet times are balanced by the hectic job of preparing the farm for
winter. T.his week we have really tried to tidy of the farm. Davey $/as gfeat
and finished restructuring and reinforcing the htruphouses. We are finding
new homes for our petennial herbs to oyerwinter. The Srlic will be planted
sooll. Most importandy, we afe preparing for the first you-pick pumpkin patch
for the farm. We want it to be a celebration. We hope that you can all come
and that you will spread the rvord to your coworkers, friends, and families. We
ap1- :ciate you.
Huir. 
^ 
greatweek.
The Students of the Farm
Asltlg, Sura, Bethanl, and Crista
Pumpkin Patch Day!!!
Our pumpkin patch day
w'ill take plzce Satarday
Octobet F betsyeen
70:00 a.m aad 5:00 pm at
the farm. It is a
fundraiser to help the
farm afford necessa{y
equipment and matedals,
seeds, fos/ covers, erc, for
the farm next sufirmer. It
vill be open to the public.
We plan on having live
music and local'i'endors at
rhe event. It should be a
lot of fun! CSA members
are invited to come and
pick out a pumpkin for
free that day only. We
would also really iove it if
you brought your friends
or family and helped us
get the word out! Happy
pumpkin picking!
Winter squash comes in many shapes and sizes, round and elongated, scalloped and
pear-shaped viith flesh that ranges from golden-yellovr to brilliant orarige- Most winter
squashes are vine-type plants. They take longer to mature than summer squash (3
months or more) and are best ha::nested once the cool weaths of fall serc in. They can
be stored for months in a cool basement_hence the name "rf,rinter" squash.
The fam is growing five different varieties of wioter squash: acorn, butternu!
buttercup, delicate, and spaghetti. They ffs lseking pretty good and should be ready
foryou soon.
Don't be Scarcd to CaII
W
Did You Know?
Did You Know Every part of the
squash plairt can be eaten,
including the leaves and tender
shoots, which can be cooked in
omelets or made into souo.
Did You Know The scientiEc
term for the cornrnon tomato is
lycopersicon lycopetsicurn, which
means'lwolf peach."
DidYou Know Thegue rrrore
than 10,000 varieties of totnatoes.
Did YourKhow Datket Green
lettuce leaves are more nuttitious
than lightet green leaves.
Did You Know The plant
pigment that,.g,ives carots and
other vegetables their vivid onnge
color is Beta-Carotene. Out bodies
convert Betal0"rote.r. irrto
Vitamin A. ,,, .,
Did You Know In the United
States, lethrce is the second most
populat ftesh vegetable.
Did You Know Pumpkins were
once reconilnended for removing
ftecklgs and curing snake bites!
DidYou Know Dtied chile
pepper u/reaths are called rrRisrtrs"
- a symbol of plenty and hope.
Did You Know We are eating
gAAVo more brroccoli than we did
20 yearsago.
Did You I(iiow Hippocrates
noted the medicinal propeties of
lettuce in 430 B.C.
Just a teminder that if there is evet a mis -
cornmunication or need for you to get in touch with
us, feel free to call- Often we are out in the 6eld
without intetnet access andvill be able to more
qui.Hy accornmodate yorx need if you call. If you
come to pickup your share and itlooks like we are not
thete iust give us a dng. You can rcach Ashley at
(435)881-3690 otBedrany at (801) 671-8815
SpirySquash Soup
2 L / 2 rlip. Caiun seasoning
L 1l2lb. Delicaa or other winter squash
2-3 tsp. &esh ginget, peeled and minced
I lilgr milk
2 cup sweet onion, diced
1 cup celery, diced
2 tbsp. minced gadic
4 tsp. olive oil
l0 oz.ftozscornkemels
10 oz. ftozen green berns
3/4 @p fresh basil leares, cho14led
Ttim edges of squas\ cut into forr pieces, remove seeds.
Steam 12-15 miautes rmu'l sofr Sqe dre squash ftom the
skin isto a blender, add ginger and.Z 1/2 arps milk; puree-
Sautee oniou, celery and gadic i" 3 tsp. olive oil until onio'ns
are soft. Reduce heat to lorv, stir in Cajuu spice tnix. $d1 fsg
30 seconds, add squash prree nd rcmaining milk- Brirrg to
a boil simmer fot 15 minutes. Add com and green beans
aud continue to sirnrner- Stir in basil Season with sdt to
taste.
Counry Memories
Potato Pay
We'd go and dig potatoes fot either a bushel or a
bushel and,a}u,lf aday or somethinglike that All the
work was done for what rse could get back in edibles.
You know, potatoes-something thatwe didn't nise-we
could take out pay in poatoes or take itin money.
Frcd Ksbni- HeberCiE
